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ARTHUR R.  TROELL - Biographical Review 

Arthur R. Troell was 
reared in the brush coun- 
try south of San Antonio, 
Texas. He received his B.S. 
in Geology at the Univar- 
sity of Texas, Austin, in 
1958, MS. Tin Geology at the 
University of Missouri at 
Rolla in 1960, and Ph.D. in 
Geology at Rice Uniuersity 
in 19135. 

His professional ca- 

tal Oil Company, Research 
Center, in 1964 and 1965. He was a geologist for Pan Ameri- 
can Petroleum Corporation, New Orl@ans Divts~on, untd 
1967, specializing In stratigraphy and petrology of the 
Smackover Formation and the Mississippi Salt Basin. He was 
with Amoco Research Laboratory in Tulsa, Oklahoma, from 
1967-1972 specializing in Carbonate Petrolo~y and Field 
Geology Studies. Since 1972 he has been located in the 
Ammo Houston Divbion, concentrating on the petroleum 
geology of Mesozoie carbanate rocks of the Arkansas- 
Louisiana-Texas reglon. 

COMBINATION ENTRAPMENT IN THE SMACKOVER 
FORMATION AT CHALYBEAT SPRl NGS FIELD, JLlRASS IC 
OF SOUTH ARKANSAS (Abstract) 

by J. D. Robinson and A R. Troell 

Chalybeat Springs Field in Cobunahilrie County, Arkansas, 
1s a combination stratigraphic-structur~l trap In an oolit~c 
calcarenite at the top of the Smackover Formahon. Pro- 
duction islimited by the corn brnation of aarructural nosewith 
porosity present on the flank. Downdip production is limited 
by water. 

The field was found in 1972. Discaveries at Lick Creek in 
1980 and Walker Creek in 1968 enabttad revision of stratigra- 
phic concept8 that were applied corrmtly In exploration for 
Chalyberrt Springs. Priorto 1 1 8  the Reynolds oolite of South 
Arkansag was correlated with the Smackover "€3" zone of 
Ndrth Louisiana. Consequently, the absence of structurPtlly 
closed anticlines along the Lick Creek-Walker Crwk trend 
kept the rmervoir hidden. therr disccavery at Walker Crmk 
revealed the stratigraphic separation between the Smack- 
over " B  zone and the Reynolds oolite and led to the 
discovery of Chalybeat Gprlngs F~eld 

Juramic strata of South Arkansas are a progradational 
sequenoe of facies Involving the Smackover Limestme, 
Buckner shale and anhydrite, and Cotton Valley clar~ti~s. The 
cornbinatlm of progradational dQpositcn and contmipo- 
raneous structural movemnts produced the trap at Chaly- 
beat Springs. 

Entrapment occurs in an oolltic calcarenite lens asso- 
ciated with a tilted anticline. Updip to Chalybmt Springs the 
oolitic calcarenite undergoes a change to quartz sandstone 
with scattered oolltes. Downdip ta the field the oolitic 
calcarenite is replaced by facies transition to e skeletal lime 
mudstone. The overseal for the trap is anhydritic shale of the 
Buckner formation and the floor or underseal is an inter- 
bedded limestone and sandstone packet termed the Phelps 
Sand member. 

The Smackover " B  zone is an oolitic calmrente 
deposited on a beach which prograded seaward. Landward 
of the beach red shales with anhydrite nodules were 
deposited on coastal mud flats. Seaward of the h c h  lime 
muds with oysters and echinoderms were &posited in a 
marine subtidal environment. 


